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HICKORY MERCHANTS IHI1 STEAMERS BILL FOR JUDGES EXTRA SESSION PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE

PLAN GREATER HICKORY WILL ESCAPE IS KL 0 OF SENATE TO

BE CALLEDU BOATS HONSE

! ISSUES STRONG WARNING
1

Tells House of Commons That British Isles Must
Make Sacrifices if They Would Win War-Subm- arine

Menace Calls for Action
and Devotion to Cause.

Buy at Home Movement Given Impetus at An-

nual Meeting Old Officers Reelected by Ac-

clamationMembers Alive to Respon-
sibilities of Their Association.

(By Associated Press.)(By Associa-'- Press.)
London, Feb. 23. It is quite pos

Record's Special Legislative Report
Raleigh, Feb. 23. The senate pas- - (Washington, Febf 23:. Presidiunt
... . r j.i. . isible that the American steamers Or- -

j leans and Rochester may escape sub-- .
marines on their voyage to Bordeau,

S"y(r.h,.nirU.ltTnty Ut f as sported in the Exchange1 one , ....of all former ofli- -' chantst liVtlOtl
in me milliner oi.nvrease ....,,.... :n. irr jrraun l,omDanvs Amstprrtam r1i- -.1''

bags oi tne cniropractors' bill today Wiilson, it was officially announced
made' it law. It went through as at the white house today, has decid-writte- n

except the Erenizer amend- - ed to call an extra session of the1
inent which gives the governor the senate to consider nominat ons. ,

power of appointment of examiners The president's decision to have'
from the profession. - the usual extra session, it is believed,

The senate passed the constitution- - paves the way for the customary in-- al

convent'on resolution and complet- - augural ceremony in the senate of,
ed the house measure. At the reg- - the vice presidency, inc'.udin.?; sena- -'

iin.Mn iii i .urn wiiu hoj mem- - 1 -
;Mll a dctcrm.nat.on to buj.,. t.u.k,0., thtf .,roblem It was patch.

CE FIGHTINGHickory that can pos- - FIER1 solve! tint every member would In Berl'n political circles, it is said,
bvy at hon,. Before that '

was done, the dispatch asserts, that the sub- -
i ' v -- i .ii ,i n iiwum- - uu I ill n I' 1.1 nail marine commanders were instructedthe busbies in th;it. town.

., no. I here featured the

i, 'inn Thursday night of

iunt!' Association. Every
;!iat the members discussed

But the
'.sv-c- ition started a campaign, other to et tne steamers pass,
organizations fell in line, secret so-- 1 -

u;ar ejection the question will be tors who are to be sworn in.
submitted to a punular vote, and if!

. .1.

.),,,

lilitT

w.f
V,1

ana it cut es iook up tne war-cr- y ana itI1U Wll.i nurn-J- i

declared that this session, 'w isn't long before that community

(By Associated Press)
London, Feb. 23! Premier Lloyd

George said in a speech in the house
of commons today that the success
of the allied cause defended on the
abil ty to solve the tonnage-- shortage
which now was affecting the ordin-
ary needs of the nation and military
exigencies. The situation, he declar-
ed, called for the gravest measures.

The premier said there was no sure
way to victory without hunting the
submarine from the deep.

Enormous sacrif'ces were neces-

sary from the British public, said
Mr. Lloyd George. He said the gov-
ernment had determined to dispense
with all non-essenti- al imports.

GALICIAN

FRONT
th0 best attended in lho Jjuvvn

eau-- r anu everyoouy naa LET PRESDEN T

'

UN
II
Ii.If we stand together, help each

other, that will solve the problem,",
Mr. VJest declared. He referred to

ilUi'l

,.;.t.i

' the organization, was
more real ginger and for-

t .it' any ever held. The of- -

i'teil follow:
;,K it-- Geo. K. l'.is:iar.

will take oat

maST
a mail order advertisement in the
Re.-or- and said he did not blame

the catalogue concern or the
paper. Whereupon the editor of the

i

i

SEIZE F000

STUFFS

(Bv Associated Press)
Petrograd, via London, Feb. 23.

German troops aftar strong artil-
lery f preparations yesterday launch-
ed three attacks east of Zlocha in

u--
. President S L. White-'ii-rrisiden- t-

.l A. Mor- -

carried a convention will be held here.
Eight Democrats voted today to

give Sampson county the right to el-a- ct

its school board, This was a big
increase in Democratic votes over the
last measure.

In the house the Wwrren senate b 11

creating four new judical districts
and providing four emergency judges
was lost after the most interesting
parliamentary contest of the session.
WJestern men were willing to give
the east release, but Ray of Macon,
fighting all increases by compromise
.neas-jre- , through parliamentary
tacfes, put the main question and on
se?on"d reading the Warren bill was
lost.

Representative Doua'hton introduc

iii ?i4iii"ti .mil, uic imyei uui ui i

deference to those merchants who
cnd their money with it, the Record The tonnage of Great Britain was

neP
Si

V'J:

A

Galicia, and broke through the Rus--j lower than it had ever been before
sian line, says today's offic al state-M- r,

Loyd Georffa said. He saidment issued by the war department.1,, .

irv --Miss Annie l!ovnum. wo ild not take anv more such ads,!
ih, m- oil cers have served two and pointed to the fact that a concern;

i: rotation was not thought tvp lrc 's of miles away found it
, !.t !nii'rs who declared that JlelU'l'c to imade terrory that Counter-attack- s launched by the Rus-- j LJiaL 11 as necessary to encourage

sians drove the Teutons back to their! the production of agr'cultural pro- -the rule w th tnem. b 'on-ie- to home merchants. Edi- - (By associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 23. Senator

Lewis, Democrat; today introduced

r:ns.
l'V '

n"' ; 'i'

rv,-!- .f

original positions,I'.isanar had just stated that 'or Farab.-- e declared that if all the
! in t be a candidate again, business houses in Hickory used the

(By Associate.! t re-s.- )

Washington, Feb. 23. It was def-

initely decided today that President
Vilson will take his new oath of of-

fice in private in the white, house on

ducts.
The premier said that the ultimate

success of the allied cause depended
the association desired him.'nnpers advertising columns as a as an amendment to the revenue GIANTS GO SOUTH

(Hv Atisooiatfd Press.)
jNew York, Feb, 23. The first di on the solution of tonnage.

ed a new bill providing for emer- - , . .

!,, !,.. M - int.ers piu n.m uuouku .5w v nit-m- . aoou.er .. .oiype ana a bn, provision to authorize the pres-.- '.
. ,i .ieu-re- e without giving him n fe tinr nr.-s- s wo'ild be purchased .

The same treatment was .or T:uh would be needed, and it ldent-t-
o se,ze foodstuffs deemed to

.Jn'v re.l to the other oilicers. The the hope of the management to be monopolized in violation of the
iMuri t' lire tors, enlarged to include 'vske the Record twice as good as it law. '.Foodstuffs so seized would be

gency judges.
' Whether he will take it aga n

The house committee reported un- - the PuWic ceremony on March 5 or

favorably the Page bill to create a merely make that the occasion for

vision of the New York National j the war British tonnage had been just
League club players left here for the; adequate and since that time there
Sai"Sthff"LaiE.Marlin Spri" a neater .,emM1 both for

. - the civilian populat'on and the mili- -

Wisdom Beyond Compare j tary.
.If the old adage about a fool and More than 1,000,000 tons of Brit- -

disposed of at public sale under gov-
ernment supervrsion the delivery of his inaugural address,

has not been decided.
commissioner of prohibition at a sal-

ary of $3,000.
Roberts of Buncombe introduced an

in'tiativa and referendum bill..

nis money is reany true, tne nop ish ships had been j iij1loc;j',;ed tokins Journal thinks it has some of the

pr.u'tiva.';.v fry class of business in m. ' I he paper wanted to help ev-h- i.

ir Vition, is as follows: riything in H'ckory and this section.
M VYst, Geo, C. Yoder, Dr. W.! The New Freedom

P "P.a'say. .1. W. Shuford, .1. A,' ,rr. West here read a resolution
fUvli'.t. l'. K. Abernethy. II. C Lutz, adeptcd bv that western association,
p T Appieuate. U. K, Martin and K. nr-- Mr. Moretz moved that the word- -

m' be changed to suit local condi- -

I'ruiduit's Address tions and that it be adopted and
In i r1 !i..r the meeting to order signed up and passed along to other

rrivii.iciii liisanar asserted that the organizations Action was unanimous
pa!tt year ha 1 been very successful, on it. Here it 's:
rKn' u LTt-i- deal had been done by "'V,1. the undersigned busi- -

PROHIBITION BILL smartest folks in the world on its list rance and a verv considerable am- -on UfH of delinquent subscribers.WHOOPING UUU
Emm

TR EDCASE TO CITY MANAGER PLAN

GOES BY BOARDS

ount had been set aside for Russia
and Italy. In addition a considera-
ble tonnage had been sunk.

IMr. Lloyd George said there had
been a shortage for the need? of the
nation and even a shortage of ton-

nage for the needs of the navy. The
nation should realize absolutely the
dangers that face it.

"If we take drastic measures," he

E000 AND FUEL NOT

SHORT ANYWHERE NOW

(By Associated Press )

An in.fceresrt.lr; assault casci the
result, it is said, of an alleged case

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Feh 23. The house

rules committee today held an exe-- j

cutive session to consider the bring-
ing of a bill up in the house, a pro--!
hibit'on measure, for the district of
Columbia. Certain representatives
said that the postoffi'c bill, other than

n-s- s men oi iiicKory, Deueving
thit to build up our home enter- -

,;"s, is the first, and best way
to increase the value'of our town
and ourselves, and to do that,

iwe mrst keep at home the money
iw. n nke by buving at home,
herein pledire that we and our
families will buy our needs 'n
irickor- - whfn possible to secure
fnem from .,Hickory institutions"
in this couection Mr. West sub- -

of whooping cough in a public school

the cooperation of members and that
it was no'.e r.'al zed that it would be
iirpeihie to move forward without
an oi.'.;nization of this kind, He
yxA ': " erchants had been loyal
anl t'rit when they were called on
they .1 lvberally'V

The r port of Miss Annie Downum
wj then edit. I for and she showed
that the t'.nunces of tha association,
while not (is tfuod us last year, could
be phccl in better position by a l't- -

w;ash'ngton, Feb. 23. No actual will be heard before Recorder Camp- - (By Associated Press.j
fuel or food shortage exist anvwhere bell this afternoon. Mr. Nathan 'Charleson, W. Va., Feb. 23 - After' cont'nued, "we can cope with the sub- -
inlthe couriry andi the present , high Deal is he prosecutor and Mr. Perry being under a city manager for two! marine menace, but if the nation is
prices should not be attributed . to the Sigmon, memow.ot tho school boarn years, Charleston will return to the no prepared to take drastic meas

tie effort. I his was determined on mitt"' t ie following wnicn was taw- -

without a dissenting voice. In com- - en from i trade journal:

the bone-dr- y amendment adopted yes-
terday, is expected to ibe adopted.
Chairman Moon is expecting action
today on his bill.

'Many prohibition leaders who at
first were opposed to a postponement
now are in favor of a delay.

ures for dealing with the menace dis-

aster is before us."
In announcing the decision to re-

strict the importation of paper, Mr.

Lloyd George said the government

mcaciu ictiiuitu tougealion, tne inter- - Oi Duwiimu acnuui, ei.mio iniiea uiu niui "ic mojui u"tjstate commerce commission pointed, northeast of Hickory, is the defen- - manager. The house has passed the
out toda.J There ore adequate dant. - charter bill which was introduced in
stocks for immedlte domestic con- - On authority of the county physi- - the senate.
sumption and the railroad situation cian, it is said, Mr. Sigmon ordered .

w 11 steadily improve. The situation Mr. Deal to take his children out of A CRITICAL URGENCY
was better today than it was 24 hours school until they presented a certi- -

Whv H'iv At Home?

wi maTVrt TimWpm i nlwv had decided that a very material re- -
ago and the congestion will be re- - ticate sitrned bv a physician saying
;ieved every day. they did not have whoop ng cough, intricate and" difficult. .Nowhere duct on was necessary, and the impor

Mr. Deal did not like it, and he and has it been perfectly solved, but ev- - tation will be cut in half. ThisTO GIVE PRESIDENT
will reduce the allowance to (54,000
tons.

Mr. Sigmon met in the public road crywhere the critical urgency of its
in Hickory township and an assault solution becomes apparent. The
is said to have folilowed. Neither lack of ready cash markets for home- -TWO FISHIN SHIP
man was injured, but the law and the raised food supplies is at one and theTO EMBARGO

r'entintr on the secretary s report,:
the president said that those merc-

hants who art nut as enthusiastic
as othir.i are niore or less lukewarm
fur the reason that they do not taj.of ? heir opportunities.
The fa ii ties of the association are1
at the lisposal of each member.

Here followed a short sort of round,
table discussion of the benefits der-

ived from membership, and Mr. S, L.i
w'.Vitctier declared that his member-- 1

ship was loo per cent profit. It had
bven a treat help to him. Messrs.!
J A MVnt., J V. Shuford and N,j
W. Clark voict-- similar sentiments
A membership committee was ap- -
pointed consist ng of A. M. West,1
chairman, and .1, W. Shuford, J. A.
Howies, .1 ,, Moretz and S. L.

POWER
evidence w 11 have an inning this at
ternoon.ARE REPORTED SUNK E ATTACKSURPRI

same time hte greatest nmorance to;
a prosperous agriculture in your:
trade territory and the greatest men-- !
ice td c'evcJlcriing manufacture jifti
vo ir city And in sheer self-defens- e, j

W.inston-Sale- m must join hands with!
the farmers of the county in solv'ng
this problem. Jt cannot be solved byi

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Feb. 23 Senator

today introduce a bill to em
REMOVEDERMANS RENCHEBYFMAD

T'--- following reasons for pur-c- h;

iri.tr at home were features
in r catvpa'gn recently put on
iby Fe'crVorough (Can.) retail-
ers and manufacturers to buy in
thfir cwn town. What Peter-
borough hs done can be followed
to good advantage by practically
cverv town and city.

Becaus? our interests are here.
rcause the community that is

good eno-'g- for us to live in is
goorl enough for us to buy in.

Because we believe in trans-
acting business with our fr ends,

Because we want to see the
goods we are buying.

e?cause we want to get what
we buy when we pay for it.

Because some part of every
dollar we spend at home stays at
home, and helps work for the wel-ff;i- r'

of our home town.,
iBecause the home man we buy

from stands back of the goods,
thus always giving value receiv- -

,T)'"?aus? the nan we buy from
pavs his share of the taxes.

Bc?a-is- e the man we buy from
helns to supnort our poor and
needy, our schools, our churches,
and our homes.

Because, when luck, misfor-

tune, or bereavement comes, the
wan w buv from is here with

AMiiSTEAMERICA
power the president to declare an em-

bargo on food exports. It was re-

ferred to the foreign relat'ons com- -'

mittee without debate. Similar re- -'

solutions are pending in congress!

(By Associated Press)
London, Feb. 23. TThe sinking of

two fish ng smacks was announced
by Lloyds today. The sinking of the
British steamer John Miles, report-
ed in a news announcement last
night, was confirmed.

The Br tish steamer Watfield has

the city alone nor by tne countryside
alone. Organized effort at solution
calls for generous cooperation on

upart of business men and farmers,
i consumers and producers. The sol- -

Whitener.

Advertising Committee
As chairman of the advertising without hope of passage.

(Bv Associated Press.)
Paris, Feb 23. "Wo mad- - two sur-

prise attacks against German trench-

es last night," says today's o.Tcial

announcement. "We brought back a

score of prisonss. The night was

(By Associated Press) ution lies in colision, not in collison,
'Bostbn, Feb. 23. The officers of in cooperation not n contest. An ac- -been sunk, says another Lloyds an

The crew was landed, on her arrival from Buenos Aires to- - tive county-wid- e board of trade is anouncement.
SERIOUS FIRE NEAR THE

NEW BADIN CONSTRUCTION
Albemarle, Feb. 22. A fire which

d d quite considerable damage to the
Harwaway Construction Cdmpany oc

dav as reported held up by a cruis- - long step forward. Kocikngham,
r f-- e front."(Don't forget to s3.-- vour f ivorite er believed to be the Earle of Glas-- 1 Gaston, Guilford, Wiilson, and , Meek- - caim on the re:v.ain;'er

screen star Pear' Wiite in Pearl of rovv uu uiaiiiion luou ucwm- - iuiuuiS -- ....
j

n the r action.!the Army this r.ftcrnocn and tonight 22 and the tw, Germans iPirTITKF V.EN COMINGcurred when a number of the con-
struction buildings of that company crew were removed.

committcf, which keeps Kcheruers,1
from worrying the members and.
iives hondrels of dollars each year,

tw individua! merchants, Mr. Moretz
If.tailel briotly the work of the com- -'

f'tte-- ,

N'ohsidy except the presi- -
lent, secretary and committeemen

knows who .stands between the asso-catu- m

ui,, worthless advertisingthemes until th'. end of the year,
when h is made. If per-!"n- s

who want to put somethingacross i.fi the association insists in
V'un'x over the heads of the commit- -'

tee, th.-;- . have a remedy, but there
ure rmt :any people who believe they'

at the Yo ir problem of local markets for
hom;e-raise- d breadstuffs is a three
million dolar propos'tion and it calls

SUNDAY TO DO V. TSINESS

Mr. N. A. Harris and Mi. Geo S.

Gullette, representing the Empire
Film Comnanv of New Yoik, will be

for busines genius and skill

were burned, and it is reported consid- -
erable damage was done to machinery.)

i (Hardaway camp is located about'
one mile beyond Badin at the placed
where the dam is being built across
the narrows of the Yadkin, and when
the fire alarm was given and the news ;

It is a difficult problem, and
less than a generous, full statur- -

i i i i .mi :i nI MARKETS em state-smansni- win avau w ei., . . .otV nr. the.

it o v pvnressions ui kh:- -

dn' his words of cheer, and, if

(By Associated Press)
iParis, Jeb. 23. An official list of

vessels sunk between February 20
and 22 is as follows:

Norwegian steamer Doravore.
The British steamer Ape.
Three Italian sailing vessels.
(Monarch and Eemry, both uniden-

tified.
IThe Dutch steamer Ambo, pre-

viously reported as sunk, may have
taken . in tow.

4 . .reached Badin that a rather serious
i fire had broken out near the dam.j't !,' . so the members gener-- i need be, hs

COTTON FUTURESnot. pestered. Mr. Moretz CYnnernt'on Stressed a crowd of laborers went as quickly

it out in effective practical ways. It.nere t -
is a highly techn'cal detail of com-- j production of pictures to !e disp.ay-pete- nt

city management. The safeie(j by r.anufacturerr. The R. L.
solution of this problem is far more Shuford

y an ce cream plant will
important to your city than the gov-;b- e

the firt point vis;e,i "The Prin-ernorsh- ip

of the state or the presi- -
cess ajso wiI1 acco)rpany the men

dency of the United States. gee what th s section is doing.
:A prosperous agriculture in t or-- 1

lie estimated that at least T?ferrinf- - to Mr. West's remarks, Q tViv tn lnd assistance in tret
ail sir- -
fil d.

il.nim
that c

of
a s:.ft.
socint ;u

a- - savt-- the past year anil which ho heartily approved -- Mr. Mor- -
tjnff tne flameS under control. A num- -

'ooh a nioey ez made the point that service was er of colored' people were riding in an
at t $l,is()0 were kept at e ma 'or consideration in any bus- - automobile and about half way be- -

'ancf by reason of the as-iim- ss. T'eonle want things promptly. tween Badin and the fire, when one
tin i,. .,!,. uiu ..!,., i .1.. ,ni ir ho bnthered . n iu i Rev. W. R. Bradshaw has one moresyth waits upon the mitiat ve ano

leadeiship of the Twin City, and the

(By Associated Press)
New York, Feb. 23. The cotton

maiket showed renewed firmness at
the opining today and March sold 25
points net higher. The general list
showed advances of 18 to 25 points
before the end of the first half hour.
Realizing ch'scked the upward move

ANOTHER GONE
Twin City is big and generous enough trip tc p i viw Pan
to realize that the foundations of hw A;XV(Py Associated Press)

Oueenstown, Feb. 23. The British

V (oii p,r:r:g what, the merchants Wt chasing all over town for ar-- car an(j received injuries from which
en- -

ui acainst several years ago tides thev expect in any certain ne d;e(j aim0st immed'ately.
!h, y are up against now. store, and he made the point that rjg orjgjn Gf tne fire js not known.

Mr M,.r- -t made the point that the' merchants would do well to special- -
ss'm i;,t (. (,,(,H not countenance, !'e iro-- e and leave to other firms SANTELL COMINGiiU('M! :i ''u r,.:n,.iiA. ,.e u.. ii.. ,.f nriu.lnc parried bv

- . , , i , i i. i...ment nd the movement was back-- steamer mvertouio nas seen buiiK uy
a submarine.

SSSS; befhrer STA I Se W service.ward.
The market closed steady.

Open
Much 16.30
May 1 .16.50
July 16.59
October 16.18
December 16.23

IS Wroi:k,
Ifuvors t

"n th-

fro-.- . .

Onci.
''tz

i'i i n. i uc i mat Lfit; "i ii.t. - .
The organ zation en-- ; manv as sidelines. The great Santell Co. will be the at-h-- !p

nieitibora and he ;M'r, WL T Sledge, who has been traction at the' Hub theatre for Fri- -
way in which cattle in b"sin"ss 14 years, said the meet- -

day &nd Satur(jay. nights. This is'm plains present a sol-- ; in" had impressed him so much, the gaid to be Qne of the best snows Lhat
th- - wolves and fight them.' n'rit was so fine, that his member-- ever come tnis way Dr Ta5t Mc.
r ic is broken, Mr. Mor-'hi- p would bagin with the new quar- -

Kinziej physical director of Penr.syi- -
n i a tlicmhr-- r utrtivu tVio -' Ho rlrnmiserll cooperation .in tT.;.:i... itc V, fonto

Close COLDER WEATHER HERE
16.13 SATURDAY IS PROMISED
16.22 A drop of 20 degrees in tempera-1- 6

29 ture occurred during the night, the
15.94 mercury registering 53 degrees at
16.05 6 o'clock --Thursday evening and 33

degrees some time during the night.
The weather forecast for Saturday
indicates colder weather than today,
and the chances are that those fruit

HICKORY MARKETS

Davidson and Trinity are
to be Played Herein April

by Lenoir College Team

.
Trinity and jT 5! , S vnTS

None

Hethi r i 'Vltrtnants act; rue wor.K oi tne assuaat u.., gand0w sink nto insignificance when
Th,,v

r '"ifitimate defense.! drew generous applause. compared with the hpman strenrth.
. aMr. N. W Clark, president of the of SantelL

Mi "iK M.on'y at Home atawba Fair Association, like the mlth the ghow wiJ1 be that clever
and .Vt'st discussed ways dessert, enme last. but declared rnaracter comfedian, Miss Sadie

""'ins, of kccriimr ,.f an v, AfV,rs Vmrl tnVen his subiect: m 1 iU. ; U I

Cotton .

Wheat $1.90
trees which have been aeceived oy
die Dorel' warmth will begin creep-
ing back into their rightful places
until real spring comes singingt nd

the corner.

' ""fc. iiiwi l: wi ifiii fiiii, i, r i it iiuu ' .(ihi inn ri .iif iii iiv i i in lis 1111111111rifinov h'l'iil-- . ,.,l U 4.u: ..v iUa a was COVer-- x. i CHICAGO WHEATmail ,,,., r hou with the immense! ed so thoroughly that he could do
"""Hit 1,1

ir.oney tn,,v SD,n,i nntKinn- - bptter than endorse tne pa- -

'' rti-i,i- carry millions of fr'ctic' and sensible remarks made by
.vi'-'i- trom the stuff, and! his frVnds. iMe handed a Doquei,

'ata( '.s'U( concern sent bv

i"!lur
Nui-- ,,,

lU!..
trihut,.
P'ist;,,,,

TAR HEELS SHOOT

WEIL WITH RIFLES

(By Associated Press)
Chicago, F!.lb 2 lAgjtation for

lower food prices caused a sharp
falling off today in public demand
for wheat. Opening quotations,
wh'ch ranged from 1-- 4 to 3-- 4, with
May at 1.78 to 1.78 1-- 2 and July at
1.50 to 1.50 1-- 2, were followed by a
further setback.

carload of literature- '"w years ago and dis- -

SWEDISH COAL SHIP

SUNK BY MISTAKE

played here aDout tne mmuic ui xi...
by Lenoir College, and these games j ,Pract a started on the Lenoir Col-at- e

sure to draw large crowds The,,PC (i:j.,ron' i this week, and Manager
date w'th Trinity is April 11, but that R. O. McCoy is confident of having a

with Davidson probably will be a few fist class aggregation when the urn-da- ys

later. ' pire criesPlay ball. Plyler and Era-Th- is

is the first time the local col- - cry Miller are expected to be the
lege has met either of-the- se teams '

; a'nstays in the pitcher's box, while
in baseball, and friends of the Hick- - Ciine. regarded bv many as one of the
cry collegians will be interested in best catchers m the state will be at
enr-nm- r tfeotr mntr-V- i nn against two his station behind the bat The bat- -

to the secretary, Miss Downum, as
other members had don, and the
meeting adjourned. .

Ther?? was so much interest in the
d scussion however, that it was too
late to take in the movies and Bob
Martin and Tfuch Miller informed

- u, ry parcel post. The
The greatestvi' t"d-,v,'r.- .

rl"liS'. "i. is the mai order

Manager J. F. Miller of the associa- -
(Bv Associated Tress.)sS. W!;;'t,h t( b!lV"? One can

Wt". Mr uin,u1. lnt,W-h- t ans-o- i'

'..I. V" ,lul not bIat" the
ttiHn;i;rt;t:T;;t!ttionV regret (By Associated Press)

T,ondcn. Feb. 23. Renter's Stock of the admittedly strongest nines n very w 11 be the best anywhere. GlennI Washington, Feb 23. The eighth
company coast artillery, Arlington

rhfitr .. rr.1 il. THE WEATHER holm cables that the German minister the state. ,y k 7i i - i" v? r.a rver . wboepisode of Pearl the national guards, recorded the highestcue diter i no vpnr.n
arc ii p.. .. . a themse ves a n.. ..i ctnnao will he mark in the 1916 tareret Dractice. ac to Sweden has informed the Swedish irimty met nere Vr"'':'auS r--
a tKfe Swedish steamship crowd, ana tne manageis-- .

""p. , . , ' , , .1: ' " T,minister that'"'ouuded, and gave . 4.u; nttw- - cording to the war department. i mttumntuim;:i:m!twm?riu to return for a session with ound wnicn to duuu a ii'o-o'- s

F!rlrla was sunk as a result of a. mis- - agreedDlty 1307is r...... "V :"f"rit of a commu.'1"1 u l,,c iaa " Firimr with 10-n- ch rifles at
prof. J. F. Coble, fac- - bination.n XT 1 1 - 1 J 1 i J . . nnvl ' ? O f ',11-- CllV- l- t Vl 11 locals.Joe al '".the spirit of its'1100" and tonight. vards the company made three hits better

v lii'ht;' '
. 'ten they are too out of three shots and was given a

ror iNortn Carolina: nam tonignt laits on unc t x -- - -

and that Ger- - ulty director of athletics, has re,av PP-e.- 1 eJcommanderand warmer in east and colder ex- - VJ)Vb to tnessthat both teams w.a oi.amty '
treme ; west portion. Saturday many is prepared to pay an indemni- - ed assurances collegerm f.. ..'"." r to see thir C. second companyiMiss Constance Blost has returned mark of 8.72. ore and
arW lnJw onA iAa-- nAk. tir fThe FHdn was snnk on anu- - come nere in Ayru ... t " r, .We 'io not u.

ose "us n ess because' rt.. U n v, .rV, r,n aVic snent some led the eierht-infc- h rifie .class with .iw 12j - .-. "".""" wivici. ms t n rvnectations are mat tne gamesX rtSJ"" the Kuc"st of to .W. Mrs. 27.00 points, with 1-- 2 hit, out of Sev-- 1 ably "rain afon the coast; fresh to ary 29 while bound for Sweden with WiS'!We mcr. ( n wir. f en shots. strong south shift ns- - to west winds. coal. lord, uaK rviuge, iic


